
CBD TABLE OILS
Made with 100% USA grown hemp CBD

Available at www.kmrelief.com

PREMIUM QUALITY
✪ 100% Organic
✪ Gluten Free
✪ Premium Herbs

✪ Vegan
✪ No GMOs
✪ USA Hemp

Consumers are increasingly discovering the 
benefits of CBD oils and using them as natural 
alternatives to their prescription medications in 
order to relieve chronic conditions and symptoms. 
We’re a Boulder, Colorado-based producer of 
boutique CBD-infused products. These delicious 
organic CBD finishing oils are hand made with only 
the highest quality ingredients, just for you. They 
are available in the following flavors: extra virgin 
olive oil, chili oil, Spanish Oil Blend, and a savory 
Italian Oil Blend. 

http://www.kmrelief.com


BEST USED FOR
Anxiety & Depression
Chronic Pain
Inflammation

Epilepsy
Insomnia

PTSD

Use as part of a 2:1 vinaigrette, or as a simple table oil 
for warm bread. Perfect for a finishing oil or drizzled over 

fries. Check out our website more recipe ideas!es.

DOSAGE 
RECOMMENDATIONS

Use in 1oz portions. Each ounce contains 62.5mg of CBD. Ingredients:

Extra Virgin Olive Oil
● Extra virgin olive oil from Italy, Greece, and Spain with CBD distillate

Chili Oil
● Organic EVOO infused with dried pepperoncini oil with CBD distillate

Spanish Oil Blend
● Organic EVOO infused with rosemary and thyme with CBD distillate

Italian Oil Blend
● Organic EVOO with oregano, basil, salt, and black pepper with CBD 

distillate

For recipe ideas, information, pricing, and more great CBD 
products, visit our website at www.kmrelief.com

ELEVATE YOUR COOKING

KMRelief makes no claims that its products will cure, treat, or relieve these or any 
symptoms. All of our products are made and packaged with the highest quality 

ingredients in a CDHDP compliant facility. We strive to have our products make a 
difference in people's lives but until regulations change, KMRelief’s products have no 

FDA oversight. 

http://www.kmrelief.com

